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ABBOTT "LAID DOWN"
)>i*appolniinn Knd «>1" His nout with

IVrtriM? in (lie Klcvcntli llotiml.
lU'l'rrcc Siler Konstod tlie* Kngllshinan.Pcarro'rtManly Statement.
Wanko Hosted Carlo.
Stanton Abbott in his palmy. days

whs the champion lightweight boxer of
England, and he came to this'cQuntr**
In liU prime, under the sheltering wing
of the late Squire Abingdon. The squire
wan a true sportsman In the highest
fpnse of th? term, but he fell among
thieves wnen he audeu Jem Hall to his
firing", the bright particular star ul
which was

^ Charley Mitchell. Last
night's fiasco at the Metropolitan club
tarnishes'nil 'the lustre that has to^en
undated with Abbott's name.

In !ils contest with Leslie Pearce,
which was to have gone twenty-flue
rounds, he displayed all the ear-inarks
..f a scientific, hard hitting: boxer. For
ten rounds his wonderful blocking- held
off Leulie P»>arce> tireless rapping* at
his stomach. Then In the eleventh
round, he deliberately laid down, makinga very dismal failure at trj'fng to
appear knocked out. He disgusted
I'oaice. lteferce George Siler, of Chlca~and his former admlr&a who had
j-aid their hard-earned cash to see him
civ? them a run for their money.
The ten rounds displayed some nice

work. Abbott contented himself with
Mocking, at which he was a past master.and he had several layers of beef
on his paunch that needed protecting,
lie wus too fat in the first place, yet he
succeeded in preventing Pearce from
iloing much damage. In the last round
he "P on his guards. Pearce was
quick to close In. but when Abbott
dropped he wasn't knocked our, and
his ruse was so much like a fake that
the crowd was "on" right away.

Slier started to count, and Abbott
crawled to his feet at the sound of
"nine." He tried his best to appear
groggy. Pearce handed in some more
hot ones, and down goes Abbott with a
grunt. Siler's countenance was a pictureof disgust. While he was countingthe fakir got up. Pearcecame at him
and he Hopped over on his face on the
nnt. Siler waved hi* hands and walkedt" the ropes. Abbott in the meantime
reclining on the floor. The crowd hoot-
0 i n;iu iusseu uitr prostrate quitter.
There were calls for Slier, and that

il and suave official responded. He
sni-l: "In thirty years of experience
vith boxing affairs, this Is the worst
I've ver seen. Abbott was not knock

'!The club may do as It sees lit
about paying: him any money." Slier
then save the decision to Pearce.
L-slle felt- the queer ending worse

than the most disappointed man there.
v. -.1 '.ils manliness and fair dfallnn. so
characteristic of him. were set forth

he spoke. "Abbott cam* here."
saiii lie. "as I thought, to box honestly.
.:n! I had no idea that he would lay

vn. He didn't come at me or nnWte a
?Vind at any stage so I could light him,
ilihough I tried my hardest to make
Tin fight- Now. just to show that I'm
villing to do what's right, I'll light tif
:--n rounds with Jack Donavan. oraaj
man at the weight In the house, right
now."
Ai this announcement every man in

the house cheered enthusiastically, an-1
Pearce stock, which has nhvays beer
high, went up several notches higher
The crowd then sat down prepared tc
>»>e Mr. Donovan, of Cleveland, win) beforethe contest starred, challenged th<
winner, come* forward, but Mr. Donovancame not. Mr. Donovan, it will fat
remembered, threw up the sponge vers
lueerly about two years ago. when op1o?t d t-'i Jeff Powers, also of Cleveland
Abbott then craved on audience, ant

it was some time before the disgust ht
re ttfd gave way to attention. lit
made a sorry fae? of it. as he said: "I
Jus: want to say that hit's fifteen
month? since H'ive been hin the ring:.
The last time was hin Baltimore, when-.
I broke nie 'and. Ill tried to hextend
mys.-!' to-nipht has sood has HI could,
han'l Leslie Pearce has proved himself
to the best man."
The Metropolitan club has been unfortunateIn its last few contests, and

last ni»;ht secured what i: thought
would be a splendid card, and it was no
fault of the club's that it turned out so
disastrously. In order to ensure satisfactorywork, the club paid Referee Sil^rS1W) and expenses for his services,
and Abbott's record didn't give tlie
slightest inkling of his doimr such a
trick. President Maurer repeated Leslie
I'- arco's detll to Donovan, but that ?entlcmancould not be located.
There were probably S00 persons present.and Abbott's lay down was so clear

that «?vi»n the knockers excused Pearce
anJ the club from any connection with
the queer ending. Referee filer's inilnntlonthat Abbott didn't deserve any

I NEWS OF VICTORY.
Wlicn an excited messcnjr?rcomcs dashing in with nr^\glorious news of victory ^ron,\^iVi great field of battle nobodywonders at his enthusiasm.I' i* contagious. Even.man^ho hears the grand

chrrr andX^^^C#pawalone the T^iNsplrr.did Morv / ^ TA V« iipartst / fryiitijhhor. When W-V "yS<, / ^a:man !u« [,ctn jv Vfe^Vthr°uKh a l»:rrisickness

and at I v vs/'ha! gaini-d a \?£&. A \Rlom-.is victorv WvIS®.
La »r" ,hr ^
KW/1 CCWs to . 1

of TP' ' *nnt* even- man and woman
his^acquaintance to know about the

P'fndid remedy tliat brought hint back
r"IJi sickness and discouragement to
'un<1 ?n'' perfect health.

M»f°r mouths." «avs

i-rto. "a*' ' 1 ra,r>pton. of Sharp*bi:r*.
n

**«*.. ir. a irvrnt lettrr to Or. K. V.
n"W-\ N*. V. " f couldn't walk at nil.

r
'n timcirf I tried the be.W

ir, ye', but tlity did nit? ttop>od. [
'Jr. Piercr'ji ('.olden Medical

rv an., (t itrrd mc vjuod.
h'.VZi'"* ,!0.n,p Shart>shnr;c r.tid th'-re were
» ;»,.

'""0 different dlvu.-ei. I advised thr
tut li ',1'" I'r. I'ierc*'* medicine. which they
ifft /<.

rr "'red. I have uold our jnniifnni',"n's. worth of your medicine by telling
/ -i" m.

'.if ,.7' p«clused v one-cent Atavian** for
our Medical Adviser*,' cloth-bound."

" ftiwovcrv " is the most
co« IV ,ormul* ever (fevised for the
i,."3'; .Paad thorough renovation of the
lu-1^ T,r°-:i n'l ,,n»«:althy germ.n and
i.,' l;i,r,ts of every nameanti nature.
f., na. ,j.nK Plir«* and healthy Mood free

hl»«UH poisons it build* up strong
.relive manhood and blooming at,V'v^womanhood.
.V'j1 ,)f health, write to Dr. Pierce.

y je!w' you good, fatherly, profes»rV"dvicr without charge. See his
Klrcx above.
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I What Maltes j j| Your flair Grag?
If Gray hair is starved hair. The ]| hair bulbi have been deprived of
1 proper food or proper nervo force.

Ayer's j
i lir Vigor j

(increases the circulation in the scalpel t
give* moro power to the nerves, 1
fldpplies missing efementa to the hair <1 c
bulbs. U6cd according to directions, /.j '

gray hair begins to ahow ite original j| *
color in a few days, and Boon it h&a \jall thesoftnessandrichneas ofyouth. ) I 1

Sl.00 a hottlft- At ill*«, j.. 66 n (/ If 70a do not obtala »tl th« bvneflta < j[1 you e*pr-ct«d fros* It*Ylff»r, wrtto thtt Pi1/ doctor about It. * MBf Addxm.Dtt-J.fc.ATKR.

SKutual Savings' Rank.'

One good Mutual
...MOTIIIR...

a saver by hub- ^/y r<it. will rnln« her Od,Vlll$?Ssons to COM- T OPOTENCY by ^ 4force of horown LJ ^ 1

j example- Dank.
i52i...... r.j

nu to 3 p. m.' Moil!day and Saturday
Evenings. i__

money would have bwii' taken ndvant1afle of by the club, only for the fact
that a contract had been signed wherebythere was a loser's.end. and .since
Slier had declared' Pearce the winner,
<h"ere was no'way of holding back Ab;bott's portion. The club will likely try
to protect itself in. future from men of
the Abbott stamp.
A description of the contest as" itpro.1ceeded would be but a repetition of one

man doing all the leading aild doing
his utmost to batter down his opponent'sguards. But the Englishman
was a blocker of' the first water, "and
Pearce couldn't llnd his stomach to
much advantage. Leslie gave him
slinging Jabs and escaped without reIturn, but while Abbott looked like a
lobster he knew th? game. Kvery
round was full of nice work. Pearce's
fast work was never excelled here, and
he got under nil of Abbott's swings, at

e*irr>a fSrr..-. thrntvlnn- In hn'ti Vanrlr <

to Al>bott's"t)oily. Until the eleventh
round the crowd admired the work,
which war- certainly scientific. Then
Abbott's lay down camev and disgust j
reigned supreme.
As was predicted, the preliminary was

a -vCurm one. Wanko got the decision
atul- It-went the limit of six .rounds. *

Carle was all but out In the last round
a nil was veryr^veak in the fifth, and he
just fought to save himself In these 1

' rounds. He cut quite a figure In the
first and second rounds, but a stomach )
punch weakened him. He was game and «

t-;ok an awful drubbing, and he- wu»

loudly cheered for his good showing.
The Fight Was Stopped.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 27. John
Finneganand Mike Creedon met In the J
Homestead opera house to-night for a

twenty-round boxing contest, but the
bout lasted but five rounds, when Re1Lfdree Billy Corcoran gave the decision

f to Finnegan. Neither man seemed to
have much advantage up to the begln'ning of the fourth round, in which Fin

i «««an fought'his man savagely, rusli
IiTgT him to the ropes frequently; In

j rh«* fifth round Creedon. who was weak.
was pounded until he bled freely at th~

'mouth, nose and ears. The "referee
[.then shopped the fiRht. :

HOVvLlNd.
WHEELING LEAGC3.

Won. Ix)st. P*r.
Wheeling-' TA 7.SS9
All Alike -IK 12 .M'O t
Howlers M i;i .7."'"
Puritans P1) 2'. .fi50
Golden Rods L".t .;S3
Old Cronies . 27 33 .SfiO
Aber Nit »> n .3P5
Rum Dtims 14 hi; .223
La Belle 12 4S .200
Frog Horns 11 r.» .lc3
Itrown and Stevenson were bowline: In

the same, team last night, but they were
bowling against each othe.- for high av-1
erase, anu as nrown sot a three-Ram*-
score of £03, and Stevenson fell down and
got only 466. they are now very nearly on

>even terms for high average In the league,Stevenson having 163.4. while Brown Is
only throe-tenth? of'a pin In the rear with

Of course the Wheelings won throe
straight from Abnr Nit. Score: IABRR NIT. 1*'.. 2d. 3d. Total
L. Baumann l."»S H.'t is 447
Tlankey 171 115 lit 4 5J
F. Schroeder 124 1<*1 104 331 3
Belts 9- 123 11.", 3.70
White C.: ii» itiy T,2Bernhardt 13*> 122 110 332

Totals 741 706 73$ 21SR
WHEELING. 1st. 2d. 3d. TotalBrown 123 1<V.i 211 503Handlan I'd 157 1S1 492Wasmuth 151 HO 140 4T.1Campbell IM J7.< 1.77 51iWeitzei 1S9 157 1*5 r.uStevenson Ms i$2 r>«; 45S '

Total* 94ft 9S3 D?0 2022
Scorns.Braider and Brett.
ITmpIre.Boss
To-night.Frog Horns and All Alike.

HASH HA LI.. j
The "Wheeling team will bo ordered to

report on April f» for practice, and thellrst exhibition game, so far as now arranged.will be played on April 12 and
1:5. when the Detroits, of the Western
league, will cross bats with the Nailers.

President Barrow. <»f the Atlantic
league, who managed the Wheelings in
1S95, writes to President Howell, congratulatingWheeling upon her reap-
pearance in the domain of professional

I base ball. He also tok occasion to rec- ]ommend a first baseman. Angy Morgan.
who played on Sharslg's Athletics, of
the Atlantic league, and with .i New
York state league team last year.

Irve IJrodle, thtt Wheeling ball player,
who Is under reserve to Fort Wayne,
has received a contract from that club,
but he has not yet signed the document,
preferring to await developments for
a' few days.

V letter was received by "Pop" Lytle
yesterday from the New Castlo club. In
which they Insist that Lytle shall eonitinne as manager of their club. Lytle,
however, Is'determined to hold to his
drift initiation to play with Wheeling,
and as New 'untie entered Into no contractwith him la.it season, they have r
no claim upon him now.

^
The addition of Wheeling to the fircultwas a wise move. Now If C!oluni- 1

hux conld only Jump in and Fort Wayne
pull out. and Home good city tnki? the
plitci' of Grand Itapid*, the Inter-State
would !> a record-breaker more than
'Vif. OluHHcock in trying to g«>t »
franchl&e, and Huch m»*n as he would
advertise* tin' league oxtensdvely. It
would a drawing card for the city
hi? would represent, and In this place
.Iiu'k CJIaMcork would always attract
attention. Next tu a good circuit comcs

prop**!* schedule and a competent lot
<t umpires to please patron:* In their
ladings*. As usual, Youngstown will
pen uif.wlth New Castle, and likely at
he new local park..Youngstown Vinlleator.
MARTIN'S FERRY NEWS.

Cho Dally Chronicle or Wliccling'H
Progroullro Neighbor.

The "Library Social," given by the
-adies' Aid Society o! the Presbyterian
hurch, at the home of Miss LlllleDean
»n north Fifth street, last night, was a
rery successful und delightful event,
hventy young ladles constituted the
Ibrary. *ach of whom represented the
ume of a book, titul the guessing of the
llfferent books which wit? assigned to
lie meh attendants, was quite spirited
md Interesting and furnished u great
leal of amusement for those present.
Jght refreshments were served during
he evening.
A judgment was rendered In default

if defendant In the attachment case of
IV. C. ISbberts, the Wheeling grocer,
/*. Thomas Morgan, of this place,which
vas to have been heard before Squire
Clemens yesterday. The amount of the
bill was {18. and defendant will pay
:osts of the case.

George Heaton was host to about flfeenof his young friends last evening,
it the home of his parents on Walnut
street, the event being In honor of his
seventeenth birthday. Games and var.
ous social diversions were Indulged in
is well as elegant refreshments at a
>roper hour.
Hazel S., elght-months'-old daughter

)f Mr. and Mrs. William Burdett, of
kValnut street, died about 1 o'clock yeserdayafternoon, from pneumonia. Fujeralwill be hold Wednesday afternoon
it 2 o'clock, and Interment will be made
n Week's cemetery.
Slpr. Wolff, of the llrm of Arnste'ln &

Wolff, received a telegram from his
brother, In New York, yesterday, conveyingthe news of the death of his.
'ather, Nathan Wolff, which occurred at
iis home in Nuernberg,Germany, on tha
,4th Inst.
The funeral of Thomas Conncrs took

place frcm St. Mark's church, yesieTlay,nnd was well attended. The pallbearerswere composed of member* of
lis old regiment and r«m»pany from.<his
jlace. Interment at Mt. Calvary.
The "Social Five" ore making arrangementsfor their first grand maslueradeball, which will bo given In

Maennerchor hall, Friday evening,
March 10. A large number of invita:ionswill be sent out.
A groat deal of justified complaint is

leard from teamsters who are rnquir
dto u.«e South Broadway below Buckeyestreet,, on account of the muddy

jondltion of that thoroughfare.
Lee Gather, colored, has returned

rrom the "per." at St. Clairsvllle, where
fie wa< Imprisoned for stealing coal
rom Cleveland & Pittsburgh cars here.
John Dean will move his family and

effects near Hammond's Cross Roads.
Harrison county, Ohio, to-day, where*
le will make his future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Horn returned

to their home at Dennlson yesterday,
lfter a short visit with the latter's par?ntson Third street.
The Belmont Barbers' Association

held a called meeting lost evening for
lh£ purpose of transacting important
jusineas.
Miss Madge Heaton will be the hostessto the K. T. D. Club at her hom^

)n Walnut street. Wednesday evening.
..tico ui^ir UflllUJOU, u; rviulining

Pa., is the (guest of the- family of SamuelAnthony, on Broadway.
Charles Stanton, of Gas City, Ind., Is

;islting his brother, Constable Thomas
Stanton, on Fifth street.
Mrs. Harry Greer, of "West "Wahnut

street, is recovering from a severe «t:ackof quinsy.
Miss Jennie Qulnn. of Mingo Junction.is the guest, of Miss Bessie Snorl;rass.
John Barber went to Scio yesterday,

cvhere he has secured a position.
David Coss has recovered from a three

week's conllnemen: with grip.
R. C. Swartz was at Elm Grove, \V.

Va.., on business, yesterday.

YAlley Grove Notes.
Cards announcing the marriage of the

Rev. William Jones, jr.. a missionary
in Japan for several years, and a lady
from Kansas, who has been occupying
j. mission field for llfteen years In that
llstant land, have been received bj* relativesIn this county. The weddingwill occur on the ISth of March, at
l'okohoma, Japan. Mr. Jones' father,
Rev. William Jones, sr.. who has charge
)i a pastorate In California, was bom
iind grew up to manhood in Valley
Grove, this county.
Hon. John J. Jacob, of this county,will leave shortly for Tampa, Florida,ind later will go to Havana. Cuba, to

enjoy the blamy breezes of a tropicalDllmate.
Yesterday was like a midwinter day.the sun sending Its warm and genial

rays in almost a cloudless sky.
.iiia.1 gjtrei a. .uaxweii, ot V alloySrove. who has been seriously ill for

some time. Is now J inproving1.
Started the Telephone Bolls.

PLYMOUTH. Intl., Fob. 27..The experimentof thawing out the iron water
nains by electricity has been tried here.
Hardly had the heavy wires been connectedwith the mains and a circuit
.'stabllshed, however, when every telephoneboll In town began making a furousracket. Most of the ground connectionsto the telephone system are
made by attaching the wire to water
pipes. The mains could soon be (hatred
f the people could stand the noise of
;he bells ringing.

THE RIVKK.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES*
Parkersburg.HEN lint. 9 p. in.
Sistersvllle..RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clnrlngton....LEROY. .1 :30 p. m.
3teubenvllle..T. M. HAYNE. 2:30 p. ni.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. Sa. in.
Plaasburgh..QrKEN CITY. .*» a. rn.
Parkrr.«bunr.H. K. BEDFORD. II a. m.
Matamorns... LEXIN T,TON. 11 a. in.
ii.striHViIlo-.UfTM. 3;.7) p. m.
:'laritigUm....l,KROY, .1:30 p. ni.
3teubenvUle..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. ni.

UOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...KANAWHA. fi;30 a. ni.
Pltt«burKh...BEN Hi;It. : P. m.
MstorsVllle..RUTH. 3:»l p. m.
r!larington....LEROY. p. in
iI«uben\ilb\.T. M. HAYNE, 2:W p. ni.

River Telegrams.
MORGANTOWN . River 13 feet and
islng: clear and colder.
OIL CITY -- River \ feet and rising;

:lear and colder.
WARRKN lllver 3 feet V Inchest;

iloudy and eohl.
OJIKENSHOIlO lllver 14 feet and

'Islnvr: cloudy and slightly cooler.
UKOWNSVILUO 'Ivor 11 feet S

nehea and rifting.
PITTSBiriUSI! lllver 13.3 fret and

-isirivr at the dam: clear and cool.
STRUBKNVlJ,l,K lllver 17 fret 3

uehe* anil rlnln^: cloudy and cold.
POINT PLEASANT.III vrr :'4.l feet

tnd falling. Cloudv.
CINCINNATI.lllver 39 feet and rlsnur.Cloud**.
i:\-AXBVILLK-Rlver 3!.n feet and

lftlnp. Clear and coo!.
LOtJISVILLK-Klver iIkIiik: 14.7 feet
n cnnnl; 12.4 fort on falls: 3S.X feet boon*lock*. Clear and pleasant.
MEMPHIS.-River 10.7 feet nnd rlank'.Clear and warm.

OAQTOniA.
B.rl ti, llu Kind YO'J Hars Atays Height

Siaiio*.

A
Knock-Out
Blow

to competition is the
STULTZ 4 Bfll'ER PIANO. It is L
made in the most careful and j;
thorough manner. Al! parts'
are tested and have to come; j
up to the highest standard j
before they are used, making :

a "Strictly First-Class Piano
of Great Durability.

i
Oar Prices Are Reasonable. j

j Our Terms Easy.,*

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.,>
113$, 1140 and 1142 Market St. i

m

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.
blatters ol*Interest In the 3[otropolia

of Belmont. County.
Ilev. John T. Foster announced at

the Episcopal church Sunday, that he 1
had accepted a call extended him from
Emporia, Kansas, and that he will con- {'elude his Service here on the )2nd.of I
April. Rev. Mr. Foster has mado many
friends during his pastorate here, and \
*vHf have the good wishes of ail <yf
them.
A young Bohemian named Joseph (

Schlaunch, will be buried to-day, under *
the auspices of the Musicians' union. *

Ho was a talented musician and played '

with the Jr. O. lr. A. M. band. He was (about eighteen years of age. and was
well liked by all who know him.
Mr. James F. DuBois has resigned as (

secretary of the Enterprise Enameling t
Company, and will be succceded by Mr.
U. G. Fletcher, who has been in the of- s

lice of the Novelty Stamping Company
for some time past.

All members of Black Prince Lodge,
No. 57. Knights of Pythias, are requestedto meet at the hall this after- jnoon, at 1 o'clock, to attend the funeral
of their deceased brother, Joseph Carter.
The ladles who are arranging the

banquet for the Uniformed Rank. K. of
P.. will meet at Armory hall to-morrow
afternoon, to further the pi ins and ap

pointadditicnal committees.
Col. A. Ia Conger, who died in a sanitariumat Des Moines, Iowa, was n

brother of Mrs. W. O. Huston, of this
ctay. whose husband, Dr. Huston, died
recently.
The funeral of Joseph S. Carter will

take place this afternoon under the ansolcesof the Knlirhts of Pvthlns. rhf> «le- !
erased having been a number of that
order. '

Young Cole, who was arrested for I
pocketing over $11 of the funds of ths jsteam laundry heir, was bound over to *

court by Mayor Freeze yesterday. a
Dr. D. W. Boone was re-elected 1

health officer for the ensuing year and ,

Marshal James F. Johnston, sanitary
policeman for the same period.;
There will be a "pink tea" at the

home of Mrs. C. Hippus this evening,
by the Lorlng Mission Banc of the *

Second Presbyterian church.
Alex. Lys'.e, of West Wheeling, is the

trustee whose term"expires this spring, '

and he 1? out for re-election, having
served but one term. {

J. P. Lowman is announced as n candidatefor assessor on the Democratic (
ticket in the First ward.
John Brannum and Frank Corbetl

danced for a prize watch at the Golden
Eagles' festival. £
The Elks will meet to-morrow night, 1

at which time new officers will be nominated.1
The Golden Eagles netted a neat sum

from their fair last week.
The Mercantile club will dance Thurs- 1

day night.

M-NWOOD M:\YS. 1

Local Happenings ofImportance in a
Ruuv Town. <

The Wheeling steel work? is away be- =

hind in its order?, and the employes
look for another steady run of a year's duration.The mill was closed in the
the holidays for repairs, and it will be *

on to-day. Owing to the pressure of
orders, the repairing force has been
working night and day. and a groat effortwas made to have the mill in shape
for work yesterday morning, but It
couldn't be done. Another effort was
made last night. and it will be on to- n

day. The company has orders for c

many months ahead.
The water pipe at Sixth street suf- h

fered a break yesterday, which took 1
some time to repair. Concerning the °

water furnished there is still some com- £
plaint, but not so much as at ilrst. and t
people continue to Ret their homes con- r

nocted, so that it would seem the com- h
pany's road is getting easier to travel. *

During the cold snap the pressure was ^
almost too low to be of service, but it Jt
Is all that could be desired now. o

Harry Thomac has returned from vis- £!
which he went after being mustered out ri
itlng his home, in Braddock. Pa., to ti
of the First regiment.

Dr. Alley Intends to keep up with the *

spirit of the age. He will put rubber h
tires on his carriuge. d

The Eultimore & Ohio pay car (lis-, n

trlbuted a big bunch of money here yes-
terday.

Miss Mary Gateley will leavo this
morning on a brief visit to Pittsburgh, ~

.Miss Hat tie Satterfleld has recovered
from a siege of nervous prostration.
George Hedlstem has returned from a

visit at Reynold's Run.' r

The lUverslde plate mill and sleel
mill went on yesterday.
.uicnaci Joyce, 01 iuic>wiunuuii, js visiting-JamesHlgglns.

M'MKCIIKN NOTTS. f.
Daily Ifoiiin «il* Interest. About People 1

anil liven Is.
\\\ >1. Johnson and wife are al si

Moundsville, at the bedside of Mrs.
Johnson's father, Mr. Staley, who is
seventy-three years of ape. ;
Mr. John Deltor went to Glencoe, O..

yesterday, where -he will be employed
building oil derricks. ^
The employed of the Baltimore & Ohio M

were gladdened by the arrival of the
pay car yesterday. I G

Miss Meade Davis, or Wheeling, has
accepted a position as clerk In W. H.
McMechen's store.
Mr. Hlchnhl Vannman.-of Elm brave, I

has returned home, ufter u visit with
friends here. =
Fred. Balr. is off duty at the Baltimore& Ohio, with nn abscess on his

hand.
Thomas Jackson, of Moundsville, was ¥

ji business caller In tovtn Veaterday. *

J. T. Powell, of Wheeling, was the '4

gumt of J. C. Campbell yesterday. .

J. A. Metcalf has returned from a
visit with friends In Bellalre. J
Miss Myrtle Zimmerman was no bet- £j

ter yesterday. | j,

ffcNE CENTiBstl
VIUllMWjijt* WORD

All folld advertisements under
..the following headings: : : : ..

WANTED. PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND.
FOR'RENT. FOR SALE.

will be Inserted at th* rate of ..3NE.
.CENTRA. -WORDl

Canarie*.

Qanaries-^oo hartz mountain
Holler?. Male* 52.00. Females 50c, at

:nrv helmbrights, corner Marcetand Sixth streets. a^G

v/£> Sloan.
ONEY TO -LOAN ON TtEAlTES^
TATE. Six percent interest and 0:10

jer cent premium, total aeven per cent.
Apply »o THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS &
LOAN CO.. 3?d St.. Bollalre. Ohio. oc7

9enera! Dialicr*.

Redemption of bonds of the
LOAN OF 1*77, KNOWN AS THE
10-?*) J«OAN.

The holders of the above named bonds
ure hereby noting that bonds of the followingnumber?, namely: i. 21, 52, 110. 112,
m. 121. in. 1:6. is, h5, im. 1a». isi. its. itt.181. HM. 3)2, 215. havr been called In accordancewith the provisions of the ordllanceauthorising the »Hmp. und ar*» payibleat the National Exchange Bank of
Wheeling. March 1. 159?, at which time
hey will erase to b»-ar interest.

commissioners loan of 1s77.
feMfi-Kl-y-mehl

...NOTICE....
Thfl parenta and guardians of students

>elohRing to Ohio Valley Business and
Sngllsh Academy are hereby notified that
ill money for tuition and books must be
mid to the treasurer, at corner Main and
Twelfth streets; thit any money paid to
[. R. Molse for th»» purpose named will
)e re-collected by the company.

J. M. FRASIfEn. President.
Parents atul guardians of students of

)hlo Valley Business and English Acad
myare h» reby notlflrd that all students

will hf» pnmrilnlMl lt> «f » > »>«»
it contract price without rognnl to time
equlred. anrl that there will be no extra
:harge for hook* and blanks.

J. SI. FRAS1IER, President.
The public 1* hereby notified that all

courses of instruction are being given in
he most practical up-to-date plans known
;o the business world, and wo most respectfullyrequest a continuance of your
patronage.

OHIO VALLEY BUSINESS
AND ENGLISH ACADEMY.

J. M. FRASHER. President. Jal3

'£«REASURY DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF THE 1COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY, fWASHINGTON, Dec. 29. 1SSS. J
Whereas, by satisfactory evldenco prerentedto the undersigned, it lias been
nade to appear that "The National ExchangeRank of Wheeling." In the city)f Wheelinc, In the county of Ohio, and
he state of West Virginia, lias compliedvilli all the provisions of the Statutes of
he United States, required to bo rotn>Uedwltn before an association shall b#j
luthorlied to commenco business of bankng.
Now, therefore. I. Lawrence O. Murray,deputy and Aetlnc Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "Th»»National Exchange Dank of Wheeling,"n the city of Wheeling. In the county of
^hlo. and stato of West Virginia, is
tmhoriJted to commence the business of>ankln: as provided In1 section fifty one
nindred and sixty-nine of the Revisedjtatutes of the United States.
In testimony wh«»rrnf witness* mv 11anrl

iivl seal of otllce this twenty-ninth day of
December, ]£ $.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY,)cputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency. No. 51M. de31

Stationery. S/jooA*. Stc.
recent

OUUHIO PUBLICATIONS.
rhe Open Question, a Talc of Two
Temperaments. by C. E. Ralmond.
One volume, post S-vo $1.30

Prisoner? of Hop?, by Mary Johnston.
Cloth $1.30
Gannon and Camera. Sea anil Land
Battles of the Spanlsh-Amerlcar.
War In Cuba, Cnmp Life, and the Return,of the Soldier?, by John C.
Ilemtnent. Cloth 12.00

Second Thoughts of an Idle Fellow, byJerome K. Jerome. Cloth $1.2.1
Tattle Tales of Cupid, by Paull LeicesterFord. Cloth $1.23
'he Cuban and Porto Rlcan Campaigns,with 117 Illustration? from
Photographs, and with Four Maps.
12-mo. Cloth$1.50
Jttle Minister, by Maude Adams.
Edition beautifully bound In lightand dark binding $2.50Jttle Minister, In cloth 50c
Jttle Minister, in paper 25c

Discount to cash and large buyers.

Stanton's Bo!ksL:
=

Clairvoyant.

"profTtrue^I
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST,

1036 Main Street.
Second Floor, Parlors II. 7 and 8,

Walk In. don't ring. This remarkable
lan, whose career has been one of «ticess.1? gifted by nature with a powerhat approaches the miraculous. JIc Iseknowledgod by the public wherever he
as been to be the marvel of the Nine-ecnth century. Prof. True is a prophet

t if it-commended
y every ono of his patrons. His powersxclte the wonder and admiration nf evenho skeptical. Ills advice Is lnfalllbie,onvlnclng and beyond dispute. Through 1

14 Remarkable development of secondight, and his thorough knowledge of the
rnny sciences peculiar to the men of theirlent. he is enabled to penetrate the woofnd web of human life. He gives advice
n btiwlncss. lawsuits, speculation. love,Durtshlp. matrimony; he unite? the s*«pa-itml and causes speedy and happy mat- '

lace.with «he one of your choice. The-oubled and unrortunate seek his coun>1.Thousands of hearts have been madelad through his truthful predictions.Medlumistlc. persons developed. Ofllre
ours, 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.. dally and Punay.Parlors so arranged that you will jlect no strangers. Fees SOd and 51.00.

1'1'uF TP.ri:. Io:i» Miiln Hn-,.,.;.

financial.
.TaMP, Pres. JOS. SKYCOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFEItSON. Ass't Cashier.

JANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $>00,000. PAID IN.

WHEELING. W, YA.
DIRECTORS.

,llen Brock. Joseph F. Paul'.,'has. Schmidt. Henry Hlelu-rson, «
loward Simpson. Joseph Seybold,Gibson Lamb. ,

Interest paid on special deposits.Issues drafts on P.r.gland. Ireland and crot land. JOSKP'l SKYI.'OLP, {
my 11 Cashier. \

JANU OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.$175,000.
riLLIAM A ISETT ..President ,OUT IM ER POLLOCK ,.-.VIoe President J.
ui iii m wu tL.HKianu. ireinna, i-ranee aim
ermany.

directors. .

V'illlam A. l*ett, Mortimer rollock,A. Miller. Robert Simpson, :I. M. Atkinson. f?. M. Frlsnell, >Julius Pollock. jjalS J. A. MIM.KR. Casiilor. >

Sftctfical. i

ADlKS: CMchojler's En/'sh Pennyroyal Pill»

l M. KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYV Printing. An entlro now line of sain!r»of Ball Programm**, Tlcketa anil In- I
Utior.n *t nil prlcna at tho Intclllgenccr3b Print ins Orr.cc.

-

Wanted.
~\\**ANTKD.A G1nCFOR <;ENERAL
1* housework. Small family. Referencc.srequired. Inquire at S Zaue street.

t*:\

WANTED-POSITION UT A TOUNO
man of good education: In a good

Penman and accountant: can furnish beat
of reference. Address J. N.. caro Intelligenceroffice. fe5_
Arents wanted in evert town

to take ordrrs for made-to-order
clothlntr, No experience necessary. Splen- v
did chance. HnmpW; outfit free. PRAC-
tic A i. tailoring co.. Dept. A, Station
I-. Chicago. jaI7

WANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHYperson* to manage our busln«*Min tnelr own and nearby counties.
Mainly ©JIM work conducted at bom*.
Salary straight a year and expenses.definite. bcnatlde salary: no more, no les*
salary. Reference. Em-loan sMf-addressed
stamped envelope. THE DOMINION
COMPANY, Dopi. M.. Chicago. Jali*

7or Stent.

For henmea-eral^oood rooms
In the City Rank Building. Inquire at

the Clt> Hank of Wheeling. _jnrro
1J10R RENT.7 ROOMS. HALL AND

bath, No. S> South Penn street, near
bridge. Inquire at No. PS South Penn
street. fey

FOR RENT-FINE OFFICE ROOM.i
best location In city. Possession at

once. NICOLL'S ART STORE. 1M1 Markc-tstreet. oc20
TTOR RENT.OFFICE AND 1.0DOING
JJ rooms at 1608 Market street. Water and
both case* In cach rootn. Rent very reaBoneblc.Apply to 11M Market street.

de20-mfttu

Business property for rentStorerootn No. 1051 Main street.a.
flrat-clasg clothing or shoe stand. No. 1409
Main street.three-story building, running:
through to South street, at present occupiedby Wheeling Drug Co. Boardlnc
iiuuw, .-ixifea rooms, *\08. aim
Market strop:. geo. J. MATHISON. 133*
Market street. Jal7

FORRENT.
STORE ll()OMM)nekcorner room,

Tenth ami Market KfrretN, >70. Klvo
room.*, 'Z'i by OR feet, on Tenth Mreot,

4>no rnom. 1J by 70 fVot, corner
.MnJ» hnti Tenth utrcetm, *}$,%. p«i»
room No. 1001 Mfcln *tre©t, f3U. on©
room. 105 1'eet tloep. No. 1065 Mftln
street. >100. JAMES L. H.VWLEY,
Itoft 1 Estate nnc! Loun Agent, 10rt.»

_Mnln street.

FOR RENT.
The Lorlng Homestead,
Monument Place, Elm
Grove, with about seven

acres of ground.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Exchange Bank Building.

J-or Sale.
Eok sale.house and ground

on Island. Address or apply to MISS
A. M. RITZ. 1413 Market street. WheelInc.W. Va. JaJ*

For sale-my house, southeast
corner Chapltno and Twenty-third

Btroot?, will bo sold at a low flcure. Term*
easy. GEO. M. SNOOK. Call at G. M.
Snook &_Co."h. ja3
pOR SALE.

A Few Choicc Lots *-
*"

at Edgington. ^ J*
CHEAP AND ON EAS1* TERMS.

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Building. 1300 Market Street.

FOR SALE..«,»
STOCKS.

Wheeling Bridge.
Wheeling Hteel it Iron Co.
Fostorla Glass Co.
West Va. Stat*1 Fair Association.
Bloch Brcs. Tobacco Co.
P<»abody Insurance Co.
lABelle iron Works'.
Bank of Wheeling.

BONDS.
Wheeling Stamping (*o.
Manufacturers' G per cent.
7 per c^nt Corporation Bonds.
Money to Lorn on City Property.

SIMPSON & TATU.M.
'Phone t>>4. Room 4. City Bank Building.

Siva! Sttafc.

fojTrent.
Residence, 1ft rooms and hath. May 1,

corner Fifteenth and Jacob streets.
Brick cottage, 1 rooms. East McColIoch

street, April 1.
n rooms and finished attic. McColIoch

street. April 1.
3 rooms, first floor, and cellar. McColIochstreet. April 1.
Two-story frame, 6 rooms, Thirty-fourth

street, April 1,

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
Agents North German .Lloyd, AnchorLine. Hamburg-American,
American Line. CunnnI Line.

Corner Fourteenth and Market Streets.
F(1 P F- Ma}n StreetrVJt\ OALL,BUa|nrss Property.

The first wi foot north of the (i. F.
Feeny Co.'s new wholesale hoilHe, Will
Jlvlde if desired.
Property 112^ and 11~"> Main St..TlxllO.
Modern 5-roomed cottag*. 31 South York.

This is .1 tlrst-clas* property.
S-roomed dwelling In flrct-clnss conditionfrom cellar up. with convenience*.

IVill pay as investment, or make comfortableand convenient home. Close to businesscentre of the city. "! South Front St.
Rest lot in Pleasant Valley. 137X2.V).
TO 1.ET.Store rooms, offices and dwellings.

FOR RENT.
Store room In the Kgerter Building.Large hall on second fioor Lgcrtcr Buildnc.
12t5 South I'enn." rooms and .hath.
1ST South Penn.:t rooms.
1TA South Penn.T rooms and bath.
T»*. Zane street.3 rooms and laundry.1035 Main street.2 rooms.
Morrow Alley.2 rooms.
if North Broadway.S-rooin house.
S-rcom house nt Kcho Point.
3 rooms cn Wabash, near Virginia street.Money to Loan at G per ccnt.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
Real Kstate and Fire Insurance.

Phone 687. 1520 Market St.

FOB
Co. 21 Maryland street Stl CO
"Co. 119 Virginia street 9 00Jeslrnblo residence, 12 acres Rround,six acres in choice traits 17 00'table in ipur of Jt»10 Market street..'Jo. loia Market ntreot. second door.. 21 00:o. :*<» Sixteenth str.-ot, otneo room.. 10 0>)Co. 32 Sixteenth street, bottling cellar12 00CO. Sixteenth street, S rooms, secondand third tloor.< 22 00Co. 34 Sixteenth street. store room
and 2 rooms3»> 00Co. iSM Market stroot. workshop.,., lowitahlu Fourteenth ftrc»'t o tO

POSSESSION APRll. 1.
*o. 2217 Market street, store room
and dwelling

POSSESSION' MAY 1.
Co. 41 Fifteenth street ...433 33Co. 31 Seventeenth street 22 tX»Co. 125 Fourteenth street 230-3Co. 37 Twentieth street 13 oaCc. 231S Market street 20OftCo. 2320 Mark'M street 20 00Co. 23*22 Market street 20 00Co. lord Main street, store room amicellar GO 00

FOR SALK.
N'o. 442 Main street.
Desirable Market street property.

JAMESU HENRY.
*enl Batata Agent. Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Attorney, No. l«12Main street^ tc22


